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en,, we doubt not, inobt of them ivii be in pu.,bessun tie races of man, and the part the will pinys in the
of Mr. H-. M. ýxanley's narrative, - Hw 1 found acquirensent of '%ariuu expressions, the question of
Livingstone." This work promises to be the book their acquisition by ouir ancestors, &c.
of the season ; and whatever it may or mnay flot con- We pssss froin this, however, to chronicle the ap-
tribute to the literature of geographical bcience, it pearanee of a work of some novelty and interest, viz -
Nvsll certainly possess attraction.,, in its story uf 'the Dr. Wyville Thomson's record of the investigationç
lune man' and his self*imposed exile in Central Af- conducted on board H. M. 's slips Lightning and Por-
rica, and in its details of an expedition which, lowv- copine on "'The Depths of thse Sea." The wvork,
ever much the Royal Geographiers of Saville Row ive believe, rnainly interests itseif in the sub «ject cf
may scoif at, is one of the most pluçky achievements, the c.haracrter of the ea bottom, and the resuits of the
bf modern times. dredging exploration along the floor of the North

The literature of travel is aiways an interesting Sea.
study ; and we will be much surprised if, in the jThe appearance of this wvork recails the commis-
fortlcoming book, and with such a btory to tell, the bion of the Ontario Government to Prof. Nicholson
ntrepid journalist fails te entîral the mobt indifférent of Univerbity College, to dredge and explore thse

reader. Thse work is to appesr bimultaneously in botton of Lake Ontario this summer. We sbould
London and !New York ; and Canadian edîtions, Le glad tu knuw that the resuits of that undertaking
drawn frons Loth English and American plates, have will bc made public at an early day.
been arranged for and wvill, doubtless, be put upon We find also in this departmnent, as wvorthy of
tise market at tise earliest momnrt. notice, two new works in Astronomical Science,

In noticing here the work of this young American from. the pen ofMr. R. A. Proctor, viz : "The orb5
correspondent wlo ha., so zignaily dibtinguibhed him- around us "-a series of familiar essays on the mon
self, it is flot out of place te refer to the veteran Ne% and planeth, meteors and comets, the sun and coioured
York Journalist wvhose labours are now ended for- pairs of stars, etc., and 'lThse Star Depths ; or,
ever, and upon ivhose ear the tumuit of this world, other suris than ours "-a treatise on stars and star-
wiîth its fickie changes of applaube and censure, fait systenis. In Physical Science, the completion of
nowv unheeded. So prominently figuring in the re- two werks front the Frenchs may be noted ; the one,
cent Presidentiai campaign, the death of Mr. Horace "Thse Forces of Nature," a popular introduction te
Greeleï :ornes w1th a startling suddenniess,. And in thse study of physicai phenomena, by A. Guillemin,
this it has its lesson to public men, who rnay be translated by Norman Lockyer ; and the other, thse
tempted to disregard, in the excitements of political completed work of M. Deschanel on 1' Natural Phi-
contests, wvhat is due te their own heaith. and physi- Iobophy. " The latter is an admirable advanced text
cal -%vell-being, as well as, in the recklebs lii..ense of book on the subject, and is profuseiy iliustrated by
these contests, to do such injury to the health of the excellent wood cuts.
State. 0f course now, ail political rancour and hos- jAb we have dealt 'with announicements rnainly, in
tilitywilli be forgotten, and we doubt flot that Mr. the above brief notes, and the exigencies of our
ýGreeley*s memory will be long kept green in the limited space in this department preventing our
hearts of the American people. Forgetting the dealing in any~ extended shape with current literature,
Saults and many inconsistencies of thse man, they will, we confine our further notices to tise enumeration
we feel sure, remember his many virtues and his of tise foilowing forthcoming books.
long and earnest struggies in the cause of humnan Prominent among these are the new works of
brotherhood. two distinguished Professors in our National Uni-

The book next in order of interest this montis, versity, viz :-Prof. WVilson's "Caliban ; or the
perhaps, is the eagerly lcoked-for %vork of Mr. Dar- M issing Link, " a ivork reviewved elserilere in these
wia on " Tie Expression of thse Emotions in Man pages, ftoni eariy sheets; and Prof. Nicholson'q
and Animais." The work, which is nearly ready, "«Manual of Palaeontoiogy." Both of these books
will corne before readers at thse period of the year- wvili be soon ready, and %vifl certainly rneet -with con-
the holiday season-when the emotions in the siderable sale. Dr. Nicholson's work is, with
younger specimens of the genus homo, at ail events, tise exception of Prof. Owen's, the only important
are unusually active ; ansd just after the prevalence ;vork on tise principles of Palreontology. Thse Rev
of an extended epizootic epidemic, when thse recol. Dr. Scadding's forthcoming book, on "Toronto of
lcctions of the *emotionai affections' of the equine Old-a series of Collections and Recoilections " is
race must be fresh mn thse memory of every reader of advancing in the press, and may be looked for early
the book. Seriousiy, however, tise book will be a in tise year. It wiii be replete witl deligltfiil to.
curious and interesting btudy, and bids fair te he pographicai gossip, and most entertaining in its early
more popular in its character than any of the iearned historica annais cf tise city. Another Canadian
author's previous works. The volume commences %vork, soon to make its appearance is tise Rev. Mr.
wsUs a statement cf Use general principles of expres- Witlrow's bock on"' The Catacombs of Rome "-
sien, wve understand,-that, actions and expressions a wvork on their history, structure and epitaphs, as
become habituai in association wvith certain states illustrating tise Eariy Christian Centuries.
cf mi. It proceeds te discuss tise means cf ex. We underst4nd Dr. McCaul has given the author
pression in animais, and then tise various plysiog. much assistance in Use preparation cf this work:
nomical expressions of emotion in man-such as thse feiv men living, it is admitued, are more at home
depression cf the corners cf the mouth in grief, on tîsis subject than the president cf University
frcwning, the cause cf blushing, the firmn closure cf jCollege, and hence the bock Nill have more impor-
the mouth to express determination, gestures cf con- tance.
tempt, the dilation cf the pupils frons terrer, &c.,&c. It is gratifying to find our native scisolars entering
-ail cf %vhich are fuhly iliustrated. Tise bearing cf the lists cf authorship, and asserting a no feeble
the subject is then liandled, on thse specific unity cf dlaim for literary honours. 4


